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Sge Ptobintial Wesitgan.
kv employer's office oc^snd clean, and was 
soon admitted into U>® 0®ca •• cfctk. He 
etodied, beceme proMeet In taw, kept op 
his habits of strict integrity end honour, was 
finally made a partner in thfbosioexs of his 
employer, and m thi* year of grace, 1889, 
is one of the most popular judges in West
ern New York.

This little incident, dear children, shows 
ns that integrity wins its reward even in 
this world.

Jack was detected in his wlekrdness and 
sent to a place of confinement, to learn that 
“ ihe way of transgressors is bard.”—Chil
dren's Magazine,

w
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CDbitunrg Notices.
On Monday, Nor. 21, 1859. d« parted this 

life, in dependence on the promises of the
Redeemer, Eliza Evening, aged 00 years, 
relict of the late Captain Joseph Evening, 
of Halifax—deeply deplored by these per
sons who formed the circle of her acquain
tance, to whose affections she bad recom
mended herself by her humble and amiable 
habits during her residence amongst fhem.

The deceased was a member of the Wes
leyan Church. In that connexion her walk 
was blameless and consistent Every duty 
of an external character was discharged 
with fidelity ; but her hopes of salvation de
pended not on this, hot on the sacrifice of the 
Son of God, in whom she believed, as In 
Him who “ came into the world to rave 
sinners." Up (o the day of her death, there 
is every reason to believe that her depen
dence on that Redeemer wavered not. And 
though God, in his infinite wisdom, saw fit 
to permit her intellectual perceptions to be 
partially obscured prior to her departure, 
yet by no word or action did she betray 
other lbun a mind at peace with God and 
sanctified by the Holy Spirit of truth.

Her disease was an affection of the brain, 
her sufferings, at times acute and protracted. 
But very seldom did expressions of imps 
lienee escape her, during that time, but ra
llier ber illness was characterised by excm- 
jyary resignation to the Divine will. 
f The place she occupied in the affections 
Not friepds and relatives cannot lie filled. 
Tbeymourn over a kind mother, a warm 
friend—“ a widow indeed." But their loss 
is her gain—and in a world of sinless joy 
and unbounded glory, her happy spirit doubt
less bas learned to recognise these blessed 
Spirits who welcome her freed i on I to the 
skies. Iletyuiescal in pact. There shall 
dawn the morning of the Resurrection, there 
shall return to a weeping creation the Lord 
of life— t nd then, with all the blood washed 
multitude, she too, will be raised to glory in
corruptible and life unceasing.

Solemly are we admonished by the rapid 
succession of d< albs in this place of our nior- 
tality. Earnestly are we reminded to “work 
whilst it is called to-day,” and “ to do with 
our might whatever our hands find to do ; 
for there is neither wisdom, not work, nor 
knowledge, nor device in the grave whither 
we go."

All have siuned—all shall dii—yet all, 
through God’s exhsustless grace, may he 
forgiven.

W. C. McKinnon.
Muiquodole.il, Nov. 22, 1859.

Died, at Truro, N. 8, on the 14th of 
November, of pmr.d -ore throat, aged four 
years and 7 months, Bradley, son of Win. 
and Phoebe Aichibild. This lit! e boy 
manileided ttutarkab’e patience in bis sick
ness, and evidenced by his conduct and pious 
remarks, a work of the good Spirit of God 
on bis heart, preparing him for admittance 
into a world of bio.de ness. His parents 
and relatives have reason to rejoice in the 
gracious manifestations made to him in his 
illoe-s, and have incteased motors to pre
pare for that heav.-nly borne, to winch Brad
ley said lie was g.-icg, to sing the praises of 
God lorever. T. H. D.

Truro. 2nd Deer., 1859.
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Jn consequence of the official relation which this 
paper -u-tarni to the Conlerence ol Ki tern Kritish 
America, we reunite that Obituary, Revival, end other 
notice- Bddreewd to or in ro any ol the Circuit» within
the bound* of the Connexion, etiall 
bande oi the rta(.erintendent Minister.

through the

tomromiteatlon-* de-igoed for thi* paper pud b<- ae<*o» 
panted by the Ei.init: of the writer in confluence 

Wi do not undertake to reV-Vu reject' d articles 
We do not aneom* responsibility lor the opinion* of ocr-

rerfitondentF

i huh* bss never, we presume, within the 
memory of the generation now in active exis
te nee upon the earth, been a period when the 
Spirit ol God appeared to move with so mighty 
an influence among the churches of the Re- 
cfoemer as at the present day. That Huly 
Spirit indeed has never been absent, His pow
er lias never been unfrlt ; He hath been in all 
ages as dy* unto Lrsel ; but at sundry times He 
has come down like rain upon the mown grass, as 
showers that wiver the earth; and is it not our 
joylnl privilege to be now the witnesses of His 
descending thus in copious, comforting, and en. 
riebing influences ! A comprehensive survey 
of the globe, with a view to ascertaining the 
progress which has beeo made, within a few past 
yea-s. in releasing the sonl of man from the 
graap of anti-Christian error, removing the rub
bish ot superstition and making a u4y tor the 
dews of Heaven distil upon the thirsty soil 
an 1 the genial rays of the Sun of Righteous
ness to war n il into fruitfulness, would, we are 
sure, result in an exhibition of facts liiipivnove 
and significant to every mind capable of appre
ciating their grandeur and design. God has 
bs-eo marvellously and conspicuously levelling 
obstacles in the » ty of the soldiers ot the cross, 
lie ihas been casting down every'high thing that 
exalted itself against His Son ; ami now that 
the gales of the kingdoms of this world are open, 
that the arm. i of the Redeemer may enter in 
and make them ro become the kingdoms of 
oùr^.God and IIh Christ, what is Ibis baptism 
of the Spirit which Christendom receives but 

ruaration of the hosts of our Kmmanuel 
for the l.uTîttsi<towmn.; conflict, a complete and 
glorious triumph ovt^Aiiti-Christ ? The churches 
are becoming knit together in love for Ibis great 
purpose. The cohorts of our Redeemer which 
have long been estranged fiom each other, and, 
wh n they have met in presence of the enemy, 
ins'cad of concentrating their attacks upon the 
film phalanx which be opposed to them, have 
turned ibeir arms upon one another, are now 
drawing close, together, determined to act in 
harmony antU<> match in serried column against 
the commofi foe. These appeaaances are 
omens of good. They inspire us with the be. 
lief ihÿd the day will not be long delayed when 
the “ righteous a had flourish, and abundance ol 
peace so long as the moon endoreih," when 
Christ “ shall have dominion also from tea to 
sea, and from the river unto the ends ol" the 
earih;’’ when “ I hey that dwell in the wilder
ness shall bow before him and bis enemies a ball 
lick the duet.”

But let us not deceive ourselves. The por
traiture we have drawn is a general one, and Ihe , lve¥ 
hearts of God's people will rejoicingly confess j -, 
its truth. Yet it cannot be made to embrace ! 1

of) our lalratios, and the i 
•way of Him who mast reign until bio enemies 

made hie fooMool, they have presented 
them-elves in military phrase. The Cbartb j 
most be increetagly militant before it can be j 
triomphant. We shall not be berne oe to I be 
haven of rest over a smooth and sparkling sea 
propitioesly impelled by gentle galet, but amid 
the raging stoim, the dash of the tempest, the 
fory of the thunderbolt, and the artillery of j 
Bell. Through much tribulation iba'l the sol-I 
fliers of Jetni pass, before they behold Him 
crowned the Lord of all, and lay their arma, no 
longer needed, at his feet.

If i be re are at this moment encouraging symp 
toms in the tibercb, there are also wfentoui 
signs among I be nations The synchronizing ol 
the two has led us to regard the predicted and 
decisive conflict of Christ and Belial in the Earih 
as drawing on, and it does not occasion u* sur 
prise to find that “ Prophecy and Po'itical His- 
tory” attract anew the attention of the learned 
We have not space to dwell open the points set 
forth in the “ Here Apocalyptic*" of the Rev. 
Mr. Elliot “ The Great Tribulation" of Dr. Cum 
ming, or the elaborate notes and opinions of 
Lord Carlisle appended to his recent metrical 
rendering of a chapter in Daniel. They are the 
subject of an article in the London Timet from 
which we drew the following paragraphs :

“ In a chapter in “ The Great Tribulation, 
beaded, 11 1867," it is attempted to show, and 
with some success, that, however much our best 
interpreters of prophecy differ io details, they 
all agree that 1867—if their views be correct— 
must prove a great delerminiog crisis in the 
world’s history. There sre certain dates in the 
Books of Daniel and the Apocalypse expressed 
in varions formulas One is “ Time, times, and 
half a time’'—that is, a prophetic year, two pro
phetic year*, and half a prophetic year, or 1,260 
literal years. Another form of the same period 
is 42 months. This is a governing period, hot 
its commencement is the difficulty. It describes 
the dominant duration and tyranny of a great 
apostacy in Cbistendom within the ten kingdoms, 
and at the running out of these 1,260 years that 
apostat y is steadily to begin iti decay. The 
authors of the “ Ho’to Apocalyptic*," and 
“ The Great Tribulation" incline to date the 
beginning et this period, in A.D 582, when Jus
tinian gave hie vast prerogatives to the Bishop 
of Rome. Oo Ibis hypothesis the 1,260 years 
run out in 1792, and certainly at that date Ro
manism began its decadence in a baptism of 
blood. One remarkable proof is the forming : 
Sixty yeses ago there were 5,000 priests io Paris 
The popoletion has doubled since that time. 
Them ought, therefore, to be now 10,000 priests 
in Paris. The actual number is 800.

To this period of 1,260, ending, aa we as
sume, in 1792, Daniel adds a period of thirty 
years. This would bring ua down to 1822. Then, 
also, and that very year, was the beginning of a 
great change in Eastern Christendom. “• The 
dry tog up of Euphrates," ot progressive decay 
of Mohammedanism at its fountain. What goes 
far io confirm this is the feet that another period 
given by Dat-isl, called 2 800 years, on the end 
ofiWMch the *• cleansing ol the sanctuary,” i e.,
Ibtunre;,station ol Palestine tor its people, was to 
begin. Dating this period at what bas been, it 
not clearly, at least probably assigned, before 
Christ -178, we find its termination in A.D-1822. 
To this period Daniel adds another of ibrty-five 
year». This brings us down to 1867. Daniel 
say - be is specially “ blessed” who arrives at 
1867. Supposing this correct, 1867 would be 
in the word# of Lord Carlisle the close ol this 
dispensation.' end, according to others, tbe res
toration of eli things, the baptism of the earth, 
anil the regenesis of nature,

•' Another class of interpreters date Ihe 1.260 
yte.» at the decree of Phocas in 607, which they 
think was the real transformation of tbe western 
Church into a corporate apostacy. It so, they 
would end in 1867. The same writers el>o hold 
that Daniel's great epoch, endiog in the restons 
lion of the Jews began before Christ, 483, and 
eniL threfore in A D 1867, and that then, as 
they believe, the crescent in the east end the 
erne-fix in the west will both disappear, and 
Christianity, tbe light of a few, be then the glory 
and the gladness of all mankind.

** What casts some light on this subject is the 
ancient, and, as Bi-hop Russell has shown, al
most universal belief that tbe week of Creation 
was in brief tbe type of the great week of tbe 
world—that is, that the six working days of the 
Crea'ion-week correspond to the 6,000 working 
years of the world, and that, as the former ended 
in the Sabbath day rest, the latter will culminate 
in tbe Sabbath of 6,000 years,—what St. Paul 
calls “ •iu.-itortapof the reef that remainelh for 
the people of God."

“ Now, the question occurs—bave these 6,000 
years nearly tun oat ? According to the vulgar 
chronology they are short ol their end by at least 
140 years. But Fynes Clinton, fallowed by 
others, has proved to demonstration that there is 
a mis'ske in tfie vulgar era, and that the birth 
of Christ must consequently be put forward to 
tbe year of the world, or Anno Mundi 4132. 
Tins is really brought out with immense force, 
and in all l.kelibood it is correct. It so, we are 
again brought down to 1867, as the close of the 
wor.d'h long working week, and the eve of its 
'magnificent and long.predtcted Millennial Re»t. 
Dr. Camming quotes, in bis chapter el “ The 
Great Tribulation," headed 1857, an array ol 
name- who concur with hint io looking forward 
to 1867 (not, as ignorantly charged, prophesying 
the end of the world) as a great crisis—a testing 
crisis—intersected by tbe various lines of pro
phetic dates. g

“ 1' appears from all this that these writers on 
prophecy have handled this branch of investiga
tion as others treat geology, chemistry, or astro
nomy. It is a ligitimate subject of "research. 
The errors of geologists and chemists do not fair
ly militate against their respective fields, and we 
do not see why the errors of interpreters of pro
phecy should be adduced as a reason lor ignoring 
whet is difficult, but divinely commended to our 
study. We do not discover any Unaticiam in 
tbe works on prophecy referred to. Toe wri
ters constantly guard themselves against mte-tp- 
prebentioo, repudiating the claims of tbe pro
phet, and accepting only tbe relation of the 
student. Some ot their works are very learned. 
The “ Horn" of Air. Elliott does credit to the 
theology of the age. Others are very papular 
It is not, therefore, fair in rash and reckless wri
ters to confound Ihe sober, even it mi-taker, 
students ol a grand text with fan sties and aatiiu- 
siaf'r. ' j .

“ But, whether these interpretation* be tight 
or wrong, there is no doubt that the barometer 
ot Europe singularly—it may be accidentally 
—correspond* with their deductions from pro
phecy."

Rumours tf Wur. j,he »*•*«. those incidental ad vice i of ear peophe-
The political atmoepkaro at tbe Old World *‘C ia,erPrettn. *kicb «« founded oa the ccro- 

raems surcharged with the elements of strife. Œ“,.“d principle, of morahty and
The ware load gather» blackness And if tle K*PI*,r tow the most salutary a. they 
press of Britaia corraetly interpret the feeling of 4re leart dirputabie. It is vain to efi the 
the nation ft is that of men who resign themselves ! *ovm,ment or ,be People to increase its armies 
to the perils ol a s orm which they cannot avert 
with tbe calm determination to mee; and miti

among tbe rpeakerr war oar modern Her-1thor in tbe morning was somewhat unpro 
eulee, with the voice and expression of a ! pitrous, ao that many, w, understand, from 
son of thunder. Engtfch in his .-.cceot, in a distance who had intended > patronize 
his aspect, and in hie ardor, be ecu id no: j our Bazaar were prevented f-cn h- tig with

gate its terrors as manfully as they n,ay. A 
feeling of hostility,—the Tîntes asserts • upon 
the authority of information denied from » vast 
number of independent sources,’—mo.« bitter 
than has exis'ed in France since the peace cf

steel-plated men-of-wsr i Tbe most valuable 
passages of Faber’s latest publics ter.—that on

tat» ,i: . , . . , - , _ | tbe revival ol tbe French Emperorship—were,
181u tsat this moment entertained towards Eng-... . , .. . .1— — ’ to tbe nation at large, those in which he pointed

; oof the retribution certain, on general as well as 
apocalyptic principles, to overtake us it we pur
sue a course of faithless and impious expedi-

fai! to interest a people ot Ecg’.i-r, xtraction us , still the Hall «as well t leu 
and openhea'tedfle** Hie labours amongst the day, and sal*s respega

and reinforce its -quadrons, if truth, righteous-! u* hs,e U"’n •u*P*C*°as!y ‘•"Cur. These, j to* dtaner, tbe varions* ..r.d Courses 
... .... _ . . ... with some jet minor initbetr abtlt'ies.': -ugh : which were perhaps owe:ness and piety a»e forgotten, buppoetng “ the . .. - ! . , 1 /.. j U j . . acceptable in their own sob-res—apprentices | for a quarter o- .. , .tr., ,,,

™ u ' " .*° f0 Be4r “ 1 or . ,o ihe good and hoir occupation—fo: med the ! cover the maLagemt nt a..J
o , hew can we hope to meet it by our voion-1 jepntgripn at tbe past delightful anniversa-! among us profit <s ion ally it 

leers and rifle-clubs or Armstrongs guns cr : r|ra j |ier lafTe

however, were, as usual, pacific

tb-y Wt'Ti

tSfiVs regret to find recorded in tbe columns 
of tue Christim Mencngtr, tbe deccx-e of tbe 
Rev S'. N. Bentley, late Pastor of the North 

ijt Church in this city. Lu: more recently
the universal Church- Tteie”™ div^LTf j ,c,,n"' 89 ,be tienerel 'b« X- s How
ther great army, above whom floats the banner j S°ciely. It was hoped tliat travelling
of our religion and who wear its uniform, that ™‘Shi conduce to the recovery of hw health 
dù not seem to bo animated by this spirit of i which has 1er some time past been seriously im- 

-hrotherly attachment, this love of union. For P“'ed' The Aicutenytr says that the Baptist 
there, imivirmn.-.. ....... _- i____ 1 ,L_. ' Mir inistry of Nova Scotia has lost in Mr. Bentley 

one of its most pious, able, laboriooi and efficient 
members, and one whose toes will be severely

While oar thought, 1.,. been elevated and £gê.D<1 ^ ** Ueno“i“'io,, “

. - ttnportunste prayer roust be made, that
llead™*^ ** 006 ei^* u*r 006 “ Christ our

land. “ Tbe t rench press’ it myv, “ so guard
ed on all other subjects, is on this outspoken. 
The moderate and reasonable Journal </« D-baU 
contains attacks upon England suffi as never 
before, in moments of tbe greatest irritation, 
have appeared in its decorous columns. The 
Gazette de Franc* lacks language to express the 
bitterness of its detestation, and tbe Univtrt is 
still more virulent than tbe organ of the Legiti
mists Tbe talk ot the at my and navy is of 
revenge for victories 45 aod 55 years old, and 
their firm Belief, as well as their ardent wish, is 
that in a few months tbe signal Wn- oe given for 
the invasion of this country. Ttolnhabiiants of 
tbe departments from Brest to Calais experience 
a revival of tbe bostili'y of 50 years since, and, 
strange to say, born with ardour tor a war of 
which they must bear the brunt." All this irri
tation is charged by the Tunes upon tbe Em 
peror of France. Tbe people, it is raid, have 
been adroitly and powerfully operated upon thro' 
those means which in France tbe press and the 
centralized authority supply. The press which 
cannot insert what the government condemns,and 
must insert wbaU ver it commands, par ues with 
unrestricted vehemence its coarse of denuncia
tion against England. And if this patent instru
ment for engendering dislike is plied with such 
unprecedented pertinacity, is it not fair to infer 
that tbe engine of official influence, at once so 
potent and so secret, must be employed with 
equal energy ? It cannot be denied that on the 
part of England the newspaper press bas been 
equally active and bitter with that cf France. 
It bas doubtless been more persona! and unre
served in its tone of disparagement. But spe
culation upon tbe causes which have conduced 
to the present unpleasant aspect of affairs be
tween England and France is of fsr las. im
portance than tbe fact that the dissolution of 
their peaceful relations is regarded by well in
formed periodicals in Britain as imminent. We 
still trust that the ominous appearances may be 
dissipated, thouzh there would be no reason to 
tongralulate our parent country upon the alterna

tive which tbe J imet suggests may be engaging 
the thoughts of the subtle ruler of France—“ It 
does not necessarily follow, that Journal remarks, 
that tbe French povernment has resolved to go 
to war with th;„ country. It may well be that a 
profound politician like the Emperor ol tbe 
French is not unwilling to have it believed that 
hi» people are burning to avenge the misfortunes 
of the last v,ar upon England, and if peace be 
preserved it is entirely owing to his good sense 
and moderation. Jt may be that the Emperor 
Napoleon, «hue exciting the national spirit of 
bis subjects against us, and snaking arch prepa
rations as would be required if a war were realty 
in contemplation, only means to place himself in 
so c-muiunding a position that England, which 
desires peace above all things, may be intimi
dated into following whatever impulse he may 
please to give to the affairs of Europe; or lastly, 
it ci*y be that these things really mean wbal 
those who are politically opposed to tbe Emperor 
declare they mean, and that we have a danger to 
coo Iron l in the existence of which we canner 
y-t p-rsuacle ourselves to believe. Unhappily, 
we cannot a Herd to «peculate on the alternative. 
The batted* and passions of mankind are more 
easily stimulated than allayed, and it is not our 
fault if we ate forced to act in a lime of pro 
found pea< e as if I be camp of Boulogne was a) 
ready formed again, aod another fl Midi awaited 
the orders ot its Imperial master.1

We transfer two paragraphs upon this subject 
trom the II ft enman, to remind ou* readers that 
enmity to England lurks not alone in :be bosom 
of France, ami append an extract trom the Dub
lin Z. -.fec.i-y Magazine, which contains state
ments furnished by our eminent country mao, 
Mr Justice llaitburloo, which are of Immediate 
ioteies! Io ounelves and except in a minor point 
or two may be deemed well founded.

“ At the very moment, says the Watchman, 
when we are preparing to brigade oar troops 
with those ot the French in China, we are still 
daily reminded that we ought to besteu cur de
fensive tnerpures against an invasion. Some
times it is Count Montaient ber I, sometimes the 
“ leading Journal," sometimes it is Dr. Cullen, 
and sometimes Dr. Gumming, that this warning 
comes from, either directly or indirectly, either 
as an exhortation or a menace. The Catholic 
hierarchy in Ireland attempt to alarm os by 
hinting the question, What if France should 
retort upon us our own maxims, and, a* a fitting 
opportunity, should propose that the sister 
country be allowed, at its own discretion, to 
reconstitute it* Government, or to unite itself 
with another Monarchy, just a? Lord John 
Ru-seli desire- Tuscany with other Italian S ates, 
anti perhaps Hungary also, to have permis-ion to 
dispose of themselves at their sola pleasure ? 
The answer to this implied threat is Granitoid : as 
that Ireland is already as free as England, and 
is making rapid progress under her representa
tive institutions, tbough oftentimes abusing them; 
that another ol our maxims is to pro-est against 
foreign intervention, whether in respect of Italy 
or ol Austria, how much more in respect of Ire
land ? in the absence of which, as directed 
against onrselves, we can have no tear of the 
dismemberment ot this Empire. But, above all, 
the practical reply to the spirit and intent which 
dic'ate snch menaces is that we cannot do wrong 
in order to preserve oar own light, and that if 
we cou d and d.d, it would be of no lasting avail 
It we succumbed to the dictation ot the Irish 
hierarchy, on every question of domestic, of 
colonial, or of foreign policy, the alienation 
would not be i. moved so long as wo remained a 
Protestant peonl-». A Roman Catholic t-opula- 
tion, ignorant, nr instructed only Bv i’s priests, 
cannot b* lolly reconciled to its connection witn 
a here to nation, except by the prospect of re
converting it to Popery.

“ The most persevering and patriotic of our 
alarmist* is the organ of the money power, which 
U.*t week pressed into ita service a three-fold
:• -tummy from “ tbe school of the prophets."__
I’• article, wh cb condenses some of the con
clusions ot the author of the Hone Ap-calo/nica, 
of Lord Carlisle, end of Dr. Camming, will be 
found in substance transferred to one of oar 
pages. Dr. Cuiwmiag’s opinion is that the era 
ol tbe “ great f-ibolation " is now passing over 
or, aod that tbe grand catastrophe will take 
place tn AD. 1867. A late truly learned and 
pious Cieigynicn, the Rev. G. 8. Faber, brought 
she crisis still nearer, by fixing tbe commence
ment ol tbe prophetic period 1,260 years io A. 
D 604 aod ft close in A. D 1864. We read 
there things with a conviction that calculations 
from Apocalyptic numbers are not likely coneci- 
ously to affect tbe purposes of nations or state* 
awn. Tbe data from which they protêts to be 
deduced were gives to tbe Church, together 
with far clearer promises of her own eventual 
purification, deliverance and victory. Bat tor

ency, false to our Providential position, and fo 
our Christian and Protestant principles. We 
fear that it is only desecrating as well as vulgar
ising prophetic studies to give them a political 
meaning apart from their moral aod religions 
lettons. Tbe duty of preparing to defend our 
national liberties egainst tbe tremendoe > power 
of Napoleonic Fiance is otherwise clear enough 
from obvious fact*. Her navy is not unequal to 
cope with our own, and is kept concentrated in 
proximity to ns, while oars is dispened over tbe 
world. Every year, however, by which the so 
much expected and dreaded rupture can be de 
fayed, is a gain to this country, enabling it to 
collect its majestic strength, and to mak-i np for 
the careless self-abandonment of years be fore tbe 
commencement of Dr. Cumming’s era of tbe 
“ great tribulation," and before the ‘ revival 
of tbe French Emperorship," which professed 
itself to be peace, hot which has aire* ly been 
war in three continents and quarters of tbe 
globe."

Judge HaBburton’e language is as follows :— 
“ Louis Napoleon’s preparations tor war are not 
confined to Frrnce—be has a greater military 
force at Martinique and Guadeloupe than we 
have ita all oar West India Islands put together- 
He has fortified St. Pierre and Micbelon, which 
lie between Newfoundland and Canada, contrary 
to the express terms of the treaty, am’, under 
pretence of meeting at Cape Breton the French 
mails conveyed by the Canard steamers, lie sends 
men-of-war thither, who return to those places 
heavily laden with coal from tbe Sydney mines 
This is pretended to be for tbe use of the ships 
themselves, but every now and then r sailing 
vessel takes a cargo on account, it is mid. ol the 
merchants there, but in reality for tbe Govern
ment. He has an immense store of coal lber«| 
and every vessel iaden with fish, that sail - thence 
to tbe French West India Islands 1 have named, 
quietly conveys a certain portion ol this fuel to 
form a depot there also, tor his Atlantic fleet.

“ The island of Cape Breton is one vast coal 
field, and was cinqueied tram the French. Its 
capital, Lontsburg, watt taken by General Wolfe- 
Most of the inhabitants of that country n-mained 
there alter its formal cession to England, and 
their descendants are to this day a separate race, 
speaking the language of their forefathers ; they 
are mainly occupied with the fisheries, and are 
excellent pilots. Their descent, their religion, 
their tradition*, and their sympathies naturally 
incline them to think favourably aod kindly ol 
their mother (. entry ; and though not actually 
disloyal to England, they are not unfavourably 
disposed towards tbe French. It bas noen ob
served of late that their friendship has l>een sys
tematically courted by the latter- • • • The 
coal mines are wholly unprotected, and coaid be 
either held or rendered uselese at the pleasure of 
an aggressor What renders this moro alarm 
iug is that Halt ax, and tbe whole of our «quaUroo 
at that station, are entirelr 
very mines for their supply of coal; to that in 
six and thirty hour» sail from St. Pierre one ship 
of war could reach Sjdney, and render the 
English fleet utterly powerless to move from 
their moorings. On every foreign station, wbe 
ther on the Atlantic or Pacific aide of America, 
or in tbe East, he French naval force bss been 
quietly end unostentatiously increased, so that it 
war were to break oof they wcnld be in Ihe as
cendant in every quarter. In these days of tele 
graphic communication, when news of hostility 
can be transmitted with tbe rapidi'y of lightning, 
it is not too much to say that the Emperor, by 
bis foresight, judicious preparations, ind well- 
concealed plans, could sweep tbe commerce of 
England from the seas in six weeks

Letter from Newfoundland,
t r m oar Correspondent.

November hue again brought to us ita 
uùubI kindly greetings and congratulerions ol 
ministers and people, met under favourable 
nospicee fo celebrate, on our own miniature 
scale, the Missionary anniversaries. Not 
meagre in the estimation of onr people, is 
the treat afforded by the ever elcqo nt, be
cause ever-er meet, speechifying of ihe men 
whom, next to their Lord, they bo! I in the 
highest reverence. Nor is the soc al com
mingling of soul and sentiment thus annual
ly participated by the ministers tbetruelves 
less animating or welcome. The entile of 
gladness which plays upon each counte
nance surrounding the Missionary dinner, 
gives a zest to the itnusl meal which gloomy 
misanthropists never dream of There are 
lively but allowable sallies, too, wb.eh pre 
vent the imagination I ruin slumbering, and 
compel the most diffident to shake off nil re
serve for the nonce. Then follows the de
vout and inspiring finale—those heavenly 
old English tunes, song with such rich me
lody by well-trained English voices. O 
Methodism ! God hath given thee no mean 
expression of his superintending, saving re
gard in thy living, loving ministry.

Next to the hallowing aod harmonious in
fluences which pervaded tbe meetings gen
erally, we are indebted to the very effective 
character of the deputation for oor enlarged 
success. Eon-moat in the rank was one 
whose mildness and urbanity have secured 
for him from the entire District repeated 
expressions of tU confidence and love in bio 
appointment to important trosts ; and whose 
single voice would at ary moment of the an
nual tension, tally the influences and ener
gies of every associate in the work. His 
form on the Missionary platform is in it
self a host; and his appeals uaui ly sink 
1er down into the hearts and pocket* of hie 
admiring auditory. Near him stood a port
ly goud-natuied personage, whose playful 
smile is familiar to well-nigh every Wesley
an in the Colony, for the District has been 
his parish. Every shade and feature of the 
tcorL within the bounds ot this ocean-skirted 
branch of tbe Conference is as well known 
to him a* tbe path to his own polpit : while 
all the rules ot cambistry and decimals are 
arranged to order at bis finger-ends The 
boys smile approvingly as be arises, and re- 
so;ve to cash at sight bis order ou their 
purses- Next we have the amir ng inissioe- 
ary whose summer’s voyaging» in the cause 
of troth bear at least a taint resemblance to 
the apocalyptic angels’ flight. No other 
minister baa ever accomplished what has 
this year been a portion of his toil. In tbe 
short space of three months, be bas preach
ed at various places from Cape B*y to a 
distant point on the coast of Labrador ; feel
ing equally comfortable whether addressing 
tbe rural crowd or the fastidious company ; 
whether plodding onward in hie dettes by 
land, or plunging through the surging waves 
of the sea to lux

11
Blackhead has ever claimed the preroga

tive of sinking the key-note in missionary 
contributions—at least in the portion of the 
District of which it « tlsell the Cepttal. As 
we entered the capacious budding which 
has them long and successfully Brett devoted 
to sacred purposes, and gazed upon the mul
titudes of living, anxious beings, whose coun
tenances nlqne were visibly smiling upon us 
a gladsome welcome from amid the dense, 
deep mass by which they were surrounded, 
we felt a sensation of pleasing astonishment. 
God had swept that vicinity as with holy 
fire, consuming old prejudices, annihilating 
old passions, and purging hundreds of souls 
in a brief but eventful period ; and oo»' the 
hour of practical thanksgiving had arrived. 
Surely, we thought, future meetings must 
prove amazingly sonorous if they would at 
all harmonize with the tune which is to be 
started here to-night. The preliminary de
votions were accompanied by a few truly 
primitive aniens end Hallelujahs : Pa Cur
tis, the venerated pedagogue, and indefati
gable Local preacher of the village, was cal
led to the chair ; and speaker followed speak
er in apology, description and appeal, until 
the Superintendent’s timepiece reminded 
him that time was flying. A collection fol
lowed in every way worthy of the t vening’s 
hallowed proceedings, and highly creditable 
to tbe Blackhead congregation.

We have not here the body-saving, com
fort-giving facilities which your bigh-mettled 
horses and carefully cushioned carriages in 
Nova Scotia present ; simply because the 
major portion of the Brethren would require 
to transport them to lands more propitious, 
or less rocky, t# they would enjoy them. Our 
journey to Island Cove, therefore, was pros
ecuted on equestrian principles ; and our 
steeds were certainly not so mischievously 
inclined as was that which John Gilpin rode 
on the anniversary of his wedding day. Yet 
we arrived in good time to enjoy the savori
ness of a repast which our travel bad ren
dered especially grateful, though of itself 
sufficient to tempt the most fastidious epicu
rean appetite. The meeting and Ihe collec
tion were good.

On the following day we visited Grates 
Cove; buLowing the absence of many of 
our peoplff the meeting was postponed. The 
Rev. E Bretlle preached with his wonted 
ability and fervor fro u Hebrews iv. 16. On 
Thursday evening a large audience in the 
Ver'ieau Chapel listened with deep atten
tion till late in the night to the several 
speakers, arid contributed with their accus
tomed liberality at the close uf the service. 
This ended the business of tbe week.

Hants Hat boar came next tu order. 
The elegant new Chapel at this place was 
occupied on the occasion. A more respect
able and comfortable building of the kind 
cannot be boasted ol by any other out-har
bour community on the Island ; and the 
most cheering feature connected with it is 
that it is entirely tree from debt. A col
lection exceeding that of any previous year 
was realized. On tbe following night the 
first Missionary meeting was held at Scilly 
Cove, when the noble sum of 8-t was con
tributed—making the Hants Harbour Cir
cuit nearly ten pounds in advance of last
year. Tho k«n«incae of uur pcisjilo lliFOllgÜ-
out the Circuit here described, cannot be 
too highly praised.

Our election is ended, tbe government be
ing still secure in the hands of its old vota
ries. The bantering and sparring of our 
local press is about to exhibit something 
more practical than a mere show of words. 
Dr. Mullock, the Ronrao Catholic Bishop, 
has notified the E2dilor of one of the weekly 
journals through his attorney, that he in 
tends to take an action against him for libel. 
The Editor, however, rather professes tip 
jubilate over the threat, challenging the Kt. 
Rev. Prelate to name tbe individual who oc
cupies tbe position from which the obnox
ious statements have proceeded We may 
expect a breeze, if not a storm, to follow 
this disturbed slate of the political atmos
phere. Alxi’U.

In the ivcoi.ig the number ot per-oo* 
present wa- as err»: as the comfort of our 
irier.ds could lead us io wish.
tables presented such a variety
things so handsomely got up »« -bowed 
clearly the ladies had determined lin* tint 

ent! put the best construction on the *r. M j 
atktd for reasons Rta*cLs wtre gix,t, 
but as they were based upon the invent, n’ 

through1 of a fact that had r.-vtr ha;-rvned, », 
Vi! a bo through our local Governor, most civil, v

! ccrciusiv .— 
effect, -hat be 

t'.’uld continue
ol a sister { his occupation. Every mail now brings u<

tidings ol the enthusiasm c.t the Anv-r'can 
ta I 1er General Harney , at.d new it f .t- 
br 'it shown that the reason ««signed by h it 
*•'« n “""’re fabrication, nil rx- t«rs are 
thrown aside, and the erv is, 11 The Isiar.d 

good j-of San .Titan ts the Vy of tbe Golf ct 
| Georgia ; we want it. and wo w, re bound to 
' hav ■ i- "

of n: mated thi
offer 1 Gaiter»! Harney replied, m 
to dts-' adcepitd our apologt , .tt.J

known fo

The tea- !

to outdo themselves, all their past efforts of 
the kind being now by them cast entirely 
into the shade The music, which was 
partly vocal and partly instrumental, was i refutation 
highly creditable, and the speeches ot two 
Reverend gentlemen who favoured us with 
their presence, very appropriate aod excel j may no

Tnere are some convictions which work 
cut their own truth in practice, but there 
are o'hcrs which tend to their own practical

We, sincerely hope that the

lent. An original poem, from our esteemed 
Chairman, who wrs disappointed in not b-- 
ing with us, which was read on the occasion, 
added ned a little to the evening's entertain
ment. Altogether this was one of tbe best 
social gatherings the writer has ever been 
permitted to attend. The proceeds of ba
zaar, Sic., clear of all expenses are T I5 7d. 
a sum which to some of your readers will 
appear insignificant, but which by nil who 
know what it is for a small cause to struggle 
with the necessary expenses of a Circuit 
will be viewed as one not to be despi-ed.— 
At all events, situated as tee ore in R-ver 
John, we feel disposed to thank God for wbat 
to us is quite a success, this being the largest 
amount ever obtained here by any public 
effort of beuevolence. The Committee have 
yet on hand a large balance of stock from 
the bazaar, and anticipate ere long having 
another raie, in view of completing the an
nihilation of our Mission House debt.

Apologizing for occupying so much space 
in your valuable paper,

1 remain, dear brother,
Very respectfully yours, 

Gkorge 8. Millioxn.
River John, Nov. 25M, 1858.

! diti. rent readings of tbe axiom that - V\
11*tween E trope and America is impo*«it>> " 

be an illustration of this truth 
Fh Island of Sir. Juan is not, like prece
ding rxtuiliors, a sma.l extortion. It ;>rs m 
a channel down Ihe middie ot winch me 
treaty declares that the frontier line »ns;i 
pa»*- It is six miles trom the British shore 
ol Vancouver's Lland, and thirty I tom the 
American mainland. It is within lull ri. * 
c! our city ot Victoria, and a fort erected on 
Ssn Juan would command the chat : 1 
through which our ships must pa.-s to „ll 
British Columbia. It is therefore obviously 
s British island, and it is aa obviously mo-t 
important tous that it should remain - 
Unless some very different tide can I. 
brought forward Irom any that we have 
sc- n, we can no more surrender it to A- 
merica than we coutd surrender tbe Lie o'" 
\\ ight, or the Isle of Dogs. It is with gn at 
satisfaction, then, we hear that tbe question 
ha* riot been left tu be fought out between 
Grnetal Harney and Governor Dougla», 
'''it that the status quo will be maintained in 
"tan Juan, and tbe tight to the island solemn ly 
and Coolly discussed either in London or .*( 
W ashing,on.

England and America.
Irom the London lnijf*.

War between England a»d America is 
impossible. Such is tbe eeture conviction 
of every rational man in America, and of 
everybody-»!^every age and station in Eng
land. Perhaps it is also the conviction id

For Ihe Provincial Wrs'rr*!]

Bazaar at River John.
Df.ak Brother,-A variety of enuets hav 

iog prevented me hitherto from sending you 
a brief notice of oar bazaar, i encourage the 
hope that the follovnog may yet bo not 
wholly unacceptable to 'hose ol your numer
ous readers acquainted with this Circuit, and 
indeed to all who Lave any knowledge from 
experience of the perplexing problems that 
are wont to arise to a -mall society from 
that very general, yet greatly and justly to 
be dreaded, thing called dtbt.

Early in the current Methodistical year 
it was resolved by some of the few ladies 
connected with our Church in River John, 
that an effective effort lie made fo raise, as 
soon as posai’tie, the balance due upon our 
Mission House, which, I may say, i» a test, 
commodious, and well furnished collage, re
flecting much credit upon the snperioienden- 
cy of my late predecessor, Brother A. B. 
Black. The annual Tea-Meeting, with all 
its trouble and anxiety, bringing in on an 
average only about twelve pounds, was 
deemed too slow a method of liquidating a 
debt of upwards of seventy-five pounds, the 
more especially as the comfort of our con
gregation and tbe interests of our cause here 
urgently demand tbe erection of a new 
chapel. Many discouragements seemed to 
lie in the way of doing anything, arising 
from the unprecedented hardness of the 
times, but snch whs the determined zeal of 
our lady friends, as a sex proverbial for be- 
ing promoters of pood works, that they or- 
anized themselves into a “sewing circle," 

in view of preparing for a bazaar, to be held 
here as soon as practicable. Having deter
mined upon this, no obstacle was permitted 
to stand in the way—such things as would 
have been discouragements to many, arising 
from the removal of some, and the family 
affliction of others, who would have rendered 
important help, were construed by those on 
whom the work devolved as calls for greater 
exertions on their part ; indeed from the 
beginning throughout, it was obvious to all 
interested in the matter that so far as our 
ladies were concerned, success was a fixed 

/act.
As the time approached as advertized for 

the baziar, contributions were receired from 
Charlottetown, Pownal, Pugwaeh, River 
Philip, Wallace and Truro, all of which on 
behalf of the committee are hereby grate
fully acknowledged. Th» kindness of our 
friends on these Circuits will not be soon 
forgotten. In due time also tbe gentlemen 
here gave their well merited co-operation ; 
hence on Thursday, 3rd inst.. as the public 
were admitted into Temperance Hall, lately 
fitted op with arched ceiling, and kindly 
loaned us for the occasion, they had the sat
isfaction of finding it decorated moat tasteful
ly with evergreens, and presenting a fine dis
play of the earful and faneg, such at both 
in quality and quantity is rarely to be wit
nessed io any rural community. The wen-

the wild bamlifti who swarm upon our fron
tiers, and of their unprincipled sympathisers, 
who habitually write up war in the news-' 
papers and spout war speeches in tbe towns. 
W«r is impossible, not only by reason of tbe 
strong sympathies which bind us together, 
not only by reason of onr common origin 
end our closely interwined interests, but also 
by reason of the terrific character which 
every one knows that such a contest must 
assume. A war between England and 
America won Id be almost a civil war—the 
most biller, the most relent less, and ihe most 
cruel of nil wars It could be produced 
only by exasperation on both sides arisen to 
a pitch ol a national madriers. As it went 
on it would certainly be marked by an in
tensity of passion which would, as has hap
pened in all civil wars, carry the combatants 
beyond the influence of the ordinary courte
sies and moderations of a mere national con
test. Notwithstanding any stipulations that 
may have been made in calm moments, the 
commerce of both countries would be the 
p,«7 of ivvcia unit pirate.* upon every sen ; 
Engl tea's strength and England's treasure 
would be wasted in distant expedition* :u. 
destroy those glorious and peaceful achiete- 
ments of her own children which are now 
her pride; our factories would be closed, 
and Ihe million and a half ol mouths depen
dent upon them would lie without bread ; 
putting forth in our anger ail our strength, 
we should be defc-ncelem among our Euro
pean neighbours, and we should fail, at least 
for that time, fiom our place as equal 
among the greatest of the great Powers ol 
the world. Un the other side of ihe Atlan
tic tbe spectacle would be one of nt least 
equal horror,—the fqir cities of the Atlan
tic in flames, their commerce gone, and their 
somewhat inflated system of commercial 
credit rent ; the swift strides of that genius 
of improvement which wanders so restlessly 
up and down arrested ; population destroyed ; 
a ruthless war between slaves and masters 
raging through half the land ; bloodshed on 
the sens, and bloodshed on the land, and 
nothing growing but fierce and unnatural 
hatred*. Europe and A-la would look on 
with surprise and exultation, watching the 
paroxysms of frenzy among that terrible 
Anglo-Saxon race which had seemed to 
monopolise the Almighty's permission to go 
forth and people the earth ; wondering to 
see that vast family, whose expansion they 
bad envied, whose industrial energy they 
bad found It vain tu emulate, whose free 
thoughts, waf'ed over the world, were ever 
sowing .themselves in uncongenial soil.-, now 
engaging in ihe mad enterprise ol d. si toy
ing their common property and shedding 
their own blood These though:*, although 
unspoken, are present to every mind, u is 
they which produce that universal conviction 
which pervades both countries, that an event 
so disastrous and so purposeless could nuver 
be worked out by reasoning beings.

This common belief, however, ties h.iher- 
to keen followed by very different rffi-pi# in 
the two countries. It has made England 
careful of . ffVnc , long suffering, prone to 
put tbe best interrelation on every act, 
eager always to believe that offensive words 
and offensive pretensions occur from any 
other motive rather than from a motive to 
give offence. We have taken everything 
from America, as the lawyers say, mit lor i 
sensu. As it was once held in our law 
courts, in obetiienca to this maxim, that to 
call a man “a thief" whs not slanderous, 
because tbe word might have been intended 
only to mean that the gentleman “ was a 
stealer of fair ladies' hearts," to we in our 
political and diplomatic interpretations have 
twisted and distorted everything which look
ed offensive into some less obvious but inno
cent meaning. We have said to ourselves, 

War is impossible ; and therefore we will 
not suppose that our cousins intended to do 
anything which could force it upon us."— 
Oo the other hand, the Americans have but 
too often arrived at the opposite cone union 
from the same axiom. They seem to have 
said, “ War is impossible, therefore we ro-y 
deal with our old mother as some not well- 
famed folks deal with women and cleigy- 
men—insult her and extort from her with 
impunity.’’ This is far, we cheerfully ad 
mil, from being the feeling of the respecta
ble portion of the great American people, 
which has sentiments as civilised a* those ol 
tbe same classes io Europe ; hut the mis
fortune is that this is the feeling which 
sometimes prompt* the national action —

Franklin Relics—Affecting 
Memorials.

The articles brought by Captain M'Ciin- 
took, in the Fox, have been placed in the 
Unite! Service Museum for public exhibi
tion. * The London News of the 17ih uit
say s :

In the first case if the “ ensign" of one 
of the ships, reduced almost to «bred», tmt 
still preserving its colors,and reminding the 
spectators of the many cheerless day* upon 
which it must hav* fluttered sadly, but s ill 
proudly, trom the mast of the ice bound 
vef*eL In a corner of the same esse is nl>o 
a thin till cylinder, stained and timeworn. 
The casual spectator would hardly notice it 
but it stands first in importance of all that 
has been recovered, for it contains the record 
of the death ol Sir John Franklin—that 
haf py death which saved our brave veteran 
all the subs» quart horrors of the joorr.ey to 
the Fish river. Further on r.re the ;nde 
•pear-beads into which the Esquimaux had 
fastened the iron they obtained from iha 
wreck ; and a box-wooj two-foot rule, whi
tened with exposa te, bo( with the figures on 
it all a* bright as the first day. This was, 
of coarse, the property of the carpenter, who 
it would appear had when starting on his 
dread journey not forgotten the implement 
of bis trade. In tbe same cr.se is a relic 
which will arrest Ihe eye of many a passer
by. It i* the remains of a silk neck-tic, in
cluding the bow aa carefully and elaborately 
lied as if the poor wearer had been making 
a wedding toilet This, which was taken 
from the naked bones of n ghastly skeleion 
which was discovered some mile* distant 
from I lie main (rack of the poor pilgrims, is 
supposed to have belonged to the ship’s 
steward, as this cla*a of men sr» grnenlly 
neat in their dress, and a sailor would have 
adopted a much more simple arranpem. nt. 
There are also various articles of plate, ihe 
gtcater portion of whirl) is marked with Sir 
John Kranklin'» device, and two pocket 
chronometers in excellent preservation. A 
small silver watch, maker’s name “ A, My
ers, London,” probably belonged to some 
young mate or midshipman, ni.d a wn-m- 
eaten roll of paper upon which the single 
word “ .Majesty ’ remains, was possibly The 
much prized warrant of some «tout boatswain 
or quartermaster. There is a little ame
thyst seal in perfect preservation, and g. g- 
giea and enow vails lo prelect the eyes fiom 
the dazzling whiteness of the polar snow. 
Two double-barreled guns, covered w ith rust, 
are placed far in on the table. They «till 
contain the charges which were placid in 
them by hands which have long since lest 
iheir conning. They are labeled - Loadid" 
in large tellers, but still we should noi be 
surprised io bear ecme day of an accident 
caused by the mot bid curiosity of tome fool
ish visitor. The books recovered nreviry 
few—they would, of course, succumb early 
to the rigors of exposure, but there is still 
well preserved a small edition of Ihe *• Vn ar 
ot Wakefield," some religious poetry, and 
a French Testament, in th- fly.|, *f 0t which 
is jwritien, in a delicate le me le hand, •• Emm 
vijur attached—«the appellation is obliterated 
—S. M. P." Tne open medicine chest con
tain» all its bottles and preparations very 
little injured, and a little cooking tnach ie 
has the fuel arranged, the stick* thrust thro’ 
the bars ready tot ignition, and lunfer 
matches at the side, as it might have been 
prepared over night for the morning co>- 
ing. It would be impossible to exaggerate 
the interest and importance of all these sim
ple memorials ; they tell a tale that will 
find its way to every heart, and many urd 
painful, no doubt, will be the semes to which 
they must give rise, when surviving friend* 
behold in them the property of those wbi-m 
ihey mourned in blank uncertainly. Ltd y 
Franklin has, we understand, already paid 
the collection frequent vi«it*, end a gentle, 
man residing in the neighborhood of London 
has identified in one of the scientie instru
ments the property of his long lost son.

Central intelligence.
Colonial

Domestic.
Oua Local Forces.—We are grid to see n 

the. Royal Gazette sis ns tost the Voluneer
movement is not to be allowed to di* out :_If
any credit can be attached to the feeling mani
folded in al! our English exchanges received
yesterday, the sooner I be Corps are equipped 
and drilled tbe better, lor I be vo i e of the Eng
lish Press sound* unustnily hke the old cry, lo 
arms, to arms.

Tbe dockyards ol England and France are 
working at high pressure speed,-aid ihe vifon- 
tear spirit of England is getting more amt more 
excited. An article in a tele Time» toreebmOf»» 
an almost inevitable collision with y recce Snm 
Slick has been drawing alienlioir ie <be designs 
and opportunities of the Freni* S'- Pierre,... . - - . . —.... vim—i, uu,.,e* of I be r rêne* —■ — • - **•■*»The American nation tn its mopneots of ex- ,xl;,,nd me h,„,«j Punch, who

cite mem* i* like a snake marking it* prey ; ,p,„, r„,T ,hing ,#h* of a huge joke,
the middle part of the body I’ curved up ^ represents John Boll and hi* dog as heir g so 
out of action, sod in tijo spring the head is j worried by the cons'anf yelping of “ French 
forced forward entirely by the action of the | I oodles," that he sweili»'*» saving Napoleon 111. 
tail, | the trouble and expense of a trip lo London by

The other day r General Harney made j K*kio* himself » ™t M Paris. Bat, to Lturn
himself immortal by sending a part, to in- J* « b“r “ “/
_. _ d *. . * ,' j M ■. r J{tofure wnh France, we »tre it pobuclv doi»L-”de.* B£“‘h le!eod> °.r “ *®y “ ! sd that 8 000 stand of first rate Ei fi.lds are now
tsfond m British poroesmon. and tegulwied „ ,U Ords.se. Ifopmtme.r, only waiting to be 
by an English j nance of the peace. We, asked for, ante easily fulfilled ooodiueae, by

our volunteers, for, a» #oon i 
the comptny ami tbe pattern!
are lo tge*.l in tbe hand» of tbtf 
Chief, - be arms and aecoutremel 
•t 'be disposai cf tîie respect iv A 
hope, therefore, ,v th<* »n-t of 
tbe whole of tb*» 3 uni t’fles 
Depot «ntl he d*»tr,r»tved fhrcmsij 
— ( lurch

T livre Wa, a report in «Le c»t| 
t>2mi sn«l t'drd R-jjitneni!*, *t 
th;« tiirnton hive received 
to the \Yc*«: Indi •« to relève I 
Kegimen'i. Th*» two la’ter R *| 
pU**e ot the h?nd vnd v3rd

. or» *.*.

The Church KevorJ «»■t 
boar.'oonta'im»j the ,S 1 eftver j
crew ot the Ju lian, w.»« ftilen l 
American tishme «chômer, »r. .| 
to Heston.

Steam commanivniivo beti 
Chariot Mown termimfvd for 
Friday evening, wiien ihe HV 
her Utt tup fo Ufi»i Lrtetown an j 
intercourse wi:h the I* and duj 
Will be bv «adipyj pnvkf* ,vfl 
wh.an the yuT is fr, z -n ovt*r 
hosts.

We re^re! to leurn the lo»* I 
AlcNsb, of the F.ixtvru 
nuwt>er of pasfivn^i rs who penT 
tsted tloyai Charter. Mr. McXl 
about «even ye.tr* »tjo in the *h| 
AuVrHlm, and wm returning to I 
at the tun* of the fital 
•y.upvhtsc with hia relatives and I 
«.id hereavi meut —Chronicle.

ItHSkvoi excr —Oar wot ill 
Murdoch Fnj . haï* generou»!v| 
pound*. Sir Hreoton 1 i iliiburfT 
and o here «mailer fimii, ton 
44 Recreation Kurd** for the ht*l 
m.iti s of «ho Hospital tor the 
KtdijMOu* Tract Society have lat| 
pound library t">f the Institution.

We learn that the new wing of] 
now being rouled in

There are tih y-six patiente 
building — Jh

United Stated
Political—The political 

lining stirred throughout the 'vngtl 
of our country. Thorn are 
North, and thorn aie u trais!» 
that is, Abolitionists on the one 
ora on the other. It the counsel* 
to prevail, the confederacy ol St«tl 
but a vary short tP<ue ; but it i»|| 
wiser counsel* Will prevail, and : 
heritage left o* by cur fat lieramiyl 
united and tirui. Much anxiety isl 
retard to the candidate» tor the nef 
whtlc sundry crave and important I 
discussed wrb more or less ability | 
cal prem. Tbeae questions, hyv 

#*• grow directly or indirectly out ofl 
character the pol* ival parfit» air 
assuming, and it need not he <ti»gd 
question ot North and S.mth, onf 
oilier, «s very prominent m all the. 
Will tlcai hy wtiat names >ou 
iv.'tlily iha status ol many of the 
not to ray of the (xrl’n theiiiselvi nj 
Congres*, winch is now hoon fo 
may look for further development 
ing

Hus West i* st ll Iwiug open 
more and more. At rangcmeulf « 
fur the -organization oi another Te 
b * e the Pike s Peak ri-t»ion*.and I 
fire are such an orgun* it ion wilt hfl

The report* fiom f tere are 
f ivortdde to the miner», ami very 
quantities of gold have been set»* I 
ea»t ward eincj the middle of the j

On some ot the routes trading)*'' 
the Indian* are Mi I very I rouble 
|H‘r>ons have been k'Ved, and mail 
btd of their property, dut ing the I» 
nw.*t. The people are. beginning 
itia« «tithe ion! pit»’eel ion is not a 
en» along these route» by tbe Fe 
inent.

The overland mail from this I 
Francisco ha* aoereetled well, and I 
gives sa«i»tac« ion to those tor whose I 
established —.V Louit <'hruliun

Wahiiinoto* Ikvinu, the mo# 
America has produced, die-l |*t 
Sunny Side, N«-w Yoik.on MondaJ

iVeeloyan Coni erenow I
LUTKKS A*I> MONir*

LAMT.
| Ttia ourre g Viiiums »• trooi No. f.| 

David Auimhd ($•* (or 1# 
Miller i All*» rt i). Foster (25»
J Forest (5< for IMV.), H>i
(.">4, for P. W ), Ttioooiv* V.
.1 V. Jo*» VrU 6! for i*-V 
MeFar'am- 1 U« , #! UolxirtK lib 
don î!0h., Churle* Bee man I -1 
hiM/k* 1». each, powtngo wlxiut 11 
B. Bro n* Il i K *v. Tbos. II 
for P.W., for .James Dod-otil 
Dyudi 15l—ll»o l«*»t paymenl F 
win .June 12.1», *57), R’tv. G. ifl
f> I fur J*. IV'-, for 1*. Urmct JU»f 

eon ]Uj., K'ibert G. Margeson 
* ludtail 1U<, Johnaton Turner | 
Vood worth /10» , W . WJ»tto 

Bi*hop (1$s. for r W.), Cstptl 
.f»7'- Oi. tor P VV , for David 
.John Currrll 20»., Warren Be:u| 
Balcolm 12». ttd, P. McKay 1( 
() Ilueisiih ; S Good» n» , I 
\V , for Marcus Ctiapfn ll ‘20*.J

Ctiarlcfi Liddall 10*), Ben. # 
for lor P W.), H v. ti Avery 
K , lil . 7J* remaining on sc. oil 
.'lOs. fur P.W., for doeeph D> 
W heclcx k 20.4 ). Mr S. Fultnnl 
W., for Thos. Salter 30».* K if 
It «.v. C. Gaskin (B0<. tor B K )I 
JInwiy (40< fur P.VVV, for M 1 
new sub.—«is., Dd. McQutn J 
('-impbell o*t M/ri Lu$k ûjl 
Weôt s’)*.), James WailtH, St. 
for P.W.J

Hikdh’ Hah* a r * kill a.— I be 
fiiirird by till» iru l y m valuable nl 
♦ ii. filled aa it m ricbl4Ljn»’rit«'il. 
tfioii*»'fia of Scru uluu* Ul«> rs v> b| 
nr itnced and permanently healed I 
ord nary ant i»eptn- bad •• at fi <i «'»i 
of t«-alimony would intent ll* effir 
to H.:r.,ti,ln and all extemal nian|
-I «lu».', Imt ,ii U^apepbi», J$■ i
i, «ncral Debility J and Use va'ious i| 
def* to which it a|fofds speedy and 1

i’r.-pared and wold bv A H. 
liruggi-ie, 100 K-.lton hu.. t N*-»

Ko d aho by Moiton At Hal
Un gg rtf- ger.ef.iflv

Hollow a va I* ill#—It >* i«ar| 
wli') have t>etu weakened and 
year* < 1 s-rkneaa, tn bel|. ve that 
rewt'.red to aireiiglh and wiiror fly 
f fiey have periiap# tried twenty pi 
n hundred •* wp«-cifit‘»,“ without r 
irsirwi , w«’ oek tfieni tor itseir ov, d 
one more—Hollc.vay a albcotiquel 
'l i e Pill* b* #urelv repair the rfival 
renovate the internal organ*; M 
gorate « he Cilapidated nyau m, rt( 
«ite and, ana eonur^uence, give 
the animal «pirit*, as llic îlew anl 
the withered hchi arnl fl >wer» 
language not ot eulogy hut of e*fi

A IlritiaU officer writing from T< 
to the 4 London Time*,’ remark* J 
t'C Fill manutt^luird by ‘an Amel 
(Dr. J. C. Ayef,of Lowell, Ma*siy| 
Khab of a Liver Complaint that 
I'fc. Thi* Jltttple fact, «* nvgii 
rentiers the American* inlinens«-ly| 
while we Kngl.»b are vvcrlookl 
our own bch'lar* made the discov| 
employe, and thus it iw in everyth>f 
labfit, then* the inouwing Amenl 
mark on it and take the reward. ] 
idoiiied by the Court and its 
which w ill doubt'esa be r«-fl,- -«J 
gold aftufT box, or diamond hs|tv< 
not the name even of Davy, 
Brodw—the great lights by whi<j 
h»ewn-"—New I oik Sunday f


